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WESTERN NORMAL LEADER 
· Vol. II. .. Hays, Kansas, January 28, 1909. No. 9 · 
. . 
Is The Country School ImProving? 
In this question regarding the · country school, ·the schools of 
Kansas in particular are taken as an · illustration. The growth of 
Kansas is a typical representation of the growth of country schools 
in all parts of our land. 
The space of thirty years has been taken as· a basis to decide 
upon the conditio11s of the schools in the · country. This p·eriod of 
time·will be sufficient to allow·some conclusion to be formed. The 
following have been taken into consideration as affecting the 
schools of ·each period. First: B·uildings, their comfort and tl1e 
method of heating them. Second: Interior decorations and appa-
ratus. Third: Instructor or teacher· [requirements]. Fourth: -In-
stt·uction. Fifth: Course of Study and graduation; subjects taugl1t~ 
classification, etc. Sixtl1: Text books. Seventh: Government, dis-
cipli11e and_ punishments. Eigl1t: Amuse1nents. . Ninth: Legislation . 
. 'l'he buildings first erected for sc]1ool l1ouses were of· sod, l~gs, 
· rough unpainted boards and sometimes natural caves were _ fitted 
up for a school roolll. Schools were a necessity so the settlers used 
the ·best material at han~l to construct these buildings. They were 
usually little more than a shelte,~. Strong gusts of wind entered 
thr·Jugh cracks and crevices around the doors and windows. The 
ropm was heated by a stove. The larger boys of the school were 
expected· to · chop the bru.sh and wOOd used for fuel. The wood 
was hauled from some ne-ar-by stream. This fire was usually.un-
- . comfortably ,varm for those near the stove, while those in the back 
part of th·e room would be shivering. 
The walls of the school rooms had no pictures upon them. Any 
atteinpt at decoration would l1ave been considered childish by the 
people of the district. They thought that things of this kind were 
unfit for a school room, · and that the· minds of the children would be taken from their sfudies by any decoration of the interior. Few 
maps, globes or dictionaries were found in any school. Libraries 
of choice books -were unheard of in those days. _ 
_ The question of instruction did not concern them veey much. 
The fact that the applicant for the position of teacher in _ the 
scliool could read, spell and ''figure'' was considered the maximum 
: · 2 _ . . · . . _ ~- WEST~~ff _.~QI.l.~ .~~:J~,f~~~-E;.~:·;·i·:tr::·'.-/'.-·t ::::<·,~:·-'\~:.:- .:. :. , .:-' -· _. ·: .··· . _ 
· · · .. ·of requirementill an educ&ti()Dai_:'*~f t':,Jf )i~}~j}~ii~;~~;I>?~s~S{eJ ·~. ·.  · .. . 
accomplishments· over and' abov~·t~1~, .. 1t '!~ --~~(!P:}r.\, ,,~t~r of ... 
no importance to the Welfare ()f ~~~:~~~~(•.;,. re.: . 
. quirement that ianke_d aboye. D}ental: a,tt.a1~ment.s,~~,~~lj~ "~~-1l~ty :to 
. thrash the'strongest·and_-htisk1e3t·Jad·:1~ -~~h~l~: . . ·.r?r .th1~ -r~_-;,:.;on cl. 
·  · · man w&:$ emp1oyed--in preference-.to:-a-w:oma11;_-~Jf:::~~~j?le~~f:· :_· '-_ :.0:. - . - · · 
_ . · -- · ~. R~ding,·_ arithfue~ic,---. geog1·aph~~ : __ sp~!ljng:· ,ng·;~~sigly,·~ liist!'.1ry · 
: - . ... · ·were-· cons1dered-alr-that .:w~·necessary:·for _:~~~t¢qu~rtay·:·;(!~lil~re11'~ . . . . 
:.- · -. -· education . .-- _.Grammat~-w~:t11ought by. n,ea~lY:_ey~ryon~~: Joi' b_e··-a _  s_in-, .-
:_ - .. ·_ :· ·fuf waste· of time. : · Wh.en :the· higher-arithJnet.icj:-~eati'ers -~ind ·s11e!l- · 
' ·. · · :-_. · ing_hooks· ~er.e reached by· som~}uc.k}r. ~Pa:n.~e, i9:i~ I>;uPil's • studied . . 
... - . - in those books -for the remainder .o{ th~ir.-sc])ool -<:i~}'S~ -~ .. tfl1e ~teac})er 
·.. alWays assiglled ihe first lesson ·1n t}ie _bOol{:·<>n tl1e_. first day -of 
. ·. . · SChOOl, .. regardless ·. of tl_ie faCt tn~t if riiay h,aye . _ µeen th9. four th 
· . · · · time .. the pupil :h-ad been-over. that ·part_-.of _· ·po~k~-_ .. ._· T-}iey_· ·_studie(l . -- · 
-~ .. · . &9-f&r. as· ·they could jn the··thte~_ or _' f9ur._-- --Jnontlis·-~o_f ; s¢~0_61.· ·_ Tl1c 
· · .· · .. . same :·prOCess' of· assig11ment-.a1-1a~·stu~y ·.occurr~dt:each.:·~y~ar:).1ntil the 
:_. -. :. _·:· -·,·_pupil nllatly decided fu· ''quit .-sch(X)Ir'-as·it-W~--~tpe~---~11ed.- :~-Par-: .. _ . . 
. ·: · .ents_~and _·teaeher··cluilg til- this .·rule. witb·--foild .···ten~eity. : They· -_. 
. · .. thought· that· the ·pupils ·ha_q· certainly:._·forgottc1i"-dllring· the_'long · . · .
. : ·. ,- __ : -.vacation,:all'. that.they·hadl~ar~ed~:-the·.::t>revioµs.·.:ye_:ir;:··. __ :Qr~dua~io11 · 
-.· . . : ;· _ from·the scbhols·w~ not-:even thougl1t ·.possible -·or--ri~·cess&ry. ·; . · 
. . ' .· · . . - . . ·- .. . . . ' .. -
·. · .- ·The _text _·books_,\lSed were a collection of books-(ft·otn· .. every 
, --. <:-.- · · author.illlaginable.·· _ In the &atpe schOOl-soriie .used-.?,fcGtiffy;s::read- . · . .  
. · , ei"3, othe?'S Appleton's, Bafµes' oi.the: IridepeD.dent r~~dJr3. The · 
'. · . --same.things were f9und ·true ·of the other.text OOQ~s in_ri$e._ .. : -. 
. · . Any teacher ~ight Well -desp~r.-of ·9oing --1nuch_-t0Ward clas3ffi-
·_. -_cation under-~uch·_circumstances.=:;: --The~-laW-,·did -not ·r_eq~ire .uni-
-_ .fo~ity in ~his m~~te~, -and p~renis -~ere too poor to·_prir~hase "many 
~- - - .. ~ks,_ -~ thEf·: children ·were ·fo~ced.'to mi~ the bpoks that·· Wer~. at 
~.:t~d regard} _ _ of authorship~ . . ·: . .. _· .• _. . . :_ :--·: . . . . .· .· . . . 
- · _ The goyerilment_ of -the· schools_-of~ thjs -period. was·.· 1ax~ -. But . 
. the p~ishment· of -an offender.when he was ·fianlly caught ·was se-
vere,· even to, ·cruelty. Thrashing was the ~t form-of, punish-
. ment in the list. Standing on the floor on· one leg ·was also ·a :fav-
orite form · _  of punishment.· Others could be mentioned some of 
which would be very amusing to us these day&. . · ·· .· . · · · · · 
. The amusement of. th~ times was the ~Ding SChool, which 
· atte~~ed by every one in the district. . Any aW,mpt to make . . th' <:<»ndition of the schools be~ by l~lation w• not thought · poa1bla. --_. ·---~--~--'--·- . 
·· ··  ·· ·. ~e schools of to-day will now be considered fu the ~e man-
. ~ · u thole of thirty years~ ago. Neat and even handsome build-
: · · · • • •
0 
· 111P _do~the-01'JainL They a.,re-large and .in most instance8 taste-
'· . · fully pamt.ed. '"~ The ichool are still heat.eel by Stoves, ~but 
·- · ..: . . : .. .. . 
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coal is used for fuel. B'etter work of "Construction gives comfort in · 
all parts of the room. Janitors _.are employed -to keep the fires 
going and for other work. Th~ walls are papere1 or painted and 
decorated with· copies of good paintings. Borders and appropriate· 
pictures are _ seen on the blackboard·s. Every- school has n1aps, · 
globes. and c~arts. Nearly every school has· a· .library of from 
twenty-five-to one-hundred volumes . . · Teachers are all required to -
take an examination before they can teach. - · · 
There are four grades of certificates. -For a.certificate ·of the · 
third grade an examinatio!l in eleven branches is required, for one 
of the sec?nd~.gr~de, twelve branches, for one _of the_first grace, 
fourteen branches, and a professional requires an examination in ~ 
sixteen brati_ches .. · In each-case an increase i_n average of scholar-
ship_ is also _ ·required. · · _ 
The course ·of instruction -in the country schools of to-day. is 
systematically ~rranged. The course covers nine grades. On the 
~ompletion of .these grades the pupil receives a diploma. · T}1is fur-
·nishes some incentive for the· ·pttpils to complete the_ work in tl1e 
country schoo_l course. - Nine branches are finished by ~ach pupil 
that gr~duates. The text book_s are uniform. A!l children in the 
same grade use the same ~ooks. While in one sense the govern-
ment ·of our country schools may-not be as ,·strict as it was yea~s 
. . -
ago, nevertheless .the punishme·nts are m_ore humane and just. _ 
The amu~ements ·of the country scl1ools of to-day ·are box sociables, 
entertainments and ·play_s. The money r~ised by _these means is . . 
used-to purchase books t:#ni other things needed for the school.-
A wiser legislation has awakened to the imp·ortance _of the 
country school. Nearly every year some . i1nportant measure is 
passed for its improve1nent. Som-e. of the 1neasures relating Lo 
schools are: the uniform text book law, compulsory attendance la,v 
and laws relating to c~rtificates. With ·these points form whicl1 to 
f or1n our judgments,· there can be no other answer but one, ''Cur 
country schools are improving.'' 
. LOTTIE MOR'fC-N • 
. .. 
''Robert, this spelling. paper ·is very poor,'' c~mplained the 
the small boy's teacher. ''Nearly every ,vord is marked wrong.'' 
· ''It wouldn't have been so bad,'' proteste(l Robert, ''but Annie 
corrected my paper, and she's mad at me, an4 for every little let-
ter that I got wrong she crossed out the.whole ,vord.''-Ex. · 
A~ astute little boy "ras asked the oth~r day "'hat was mernt 
by ·'':1in3 of omis3ion, ,, ani h·e responded, Withc)Ut any p~use or 
hesitancy, ''The sins we have forgotten to commit.'' 
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. ---Th . - d° U} --visited . iJi Ellist ~ : :: :M~ .i ~att11~; i~ ~9rkin~ · Out a -· •. 
- ·_-. e 
1 
• :· last MOnday eVe'n~· -C{&Ste: ·fol' :th~ -:~e~i~;r ·plat~' _ ~-'The· . -_ 
~wee~ .am •. _ · _ - .. __ - > · · .first ··p~~cµce hel\l\M~iidar -
. mg. . . •· ' . . t·.. · . . •.·. eveni11g '. iff the :·a~di~riuiri~--.. ·._ . -: .· 
_ ·_ _- The Literary S()(!Ieties pos ~g~-: ·: . , , >; f : :: : : < . ,,<i . . --_, -. _ -· , 
_·. d- . h'. .- ... , .· .. 'ti .. ·n· gs last .Friday .. ·: '. ·:'Jlhe~ ~~p.l~ ..r~. J~µt~~-!n~dtrh~s.-.. . ·, - - e teir .mee - - .. -, .- . -.. - -----· --·--. -. -- .J - _:-_ . . --·--14·---· th · _ - _ .- _ _.  - --- · -. .. · .. · - - - - · . -· -_ -- -: · _ - _ -·• day eV.e~Jng, ·_.a:n:uary .. ; 1~t - e_ · _ 
-- - · . evening: . · • - _ -·. -- - : .- ; ·: · :gy,nU,~Silllp iri:-lionor of Jmi~~e~h · 
-· _ -• · ·_ -_ -Mr. Picken atten~~, a m~ti~g Klirie and· Verna .Parkhurst: : _ . 
_--_  - •. of the Board ·of Regents at_ To-:_ -- . B· ·-~ ·-·-~::·:-~--~---~--~-· -_.d __ :_~-t--~h:_- .- .. __  .t·_ ·:: ·>- _-_f - : . ·-_ - · .-· - -- .k· . ·1 -· t _ . eek ·_ . . · ·· . . · __ . , ear.·.1n :m1n __ a .·-:one._.o _pur_ : · .: · --· e a as w - · · · · - - -· · · -·- · · · · ·" · 
---_- - . - P - ---- _. . : . , \ · · ; -- old· sayings:bas ·, recent1y been . 
_-_. •. . .- · · ·_ --_- Miss Ma~~l. lJoy~ of ~ 111 Ct!Y ·c:h.allged~.: ~Jt_: noW reads~ ''The 
· · -~.: -· has bee~_ vunting with l~er cou~1~1 Early bird::e3tChes the-_  Olive.'' . - . ·Audenc1a Pratt. · - - · :- · · ·. - , . - : -~· -_ . . .. : .. w;... .-~_·;. .• -~-- -.. . - . -. - -- - - · 
· < ·_ - · - -• ·- . - --_--_ : - _--- • · .A:' Severe· :~Ol(l" ,;a~d .. sof~_ .~Jiroat 
-_  --_- <·. ,-_ -. _ H. ;L• Ernest l~ft for his home kepf Prt>:f:ShiVeif 3f~9#.~J>Ile. _ -_ 
• : c · ·at Luray . . ~nd will notretur1l to daY;JaBt w~eJ.c. , Hi~- (!}a88.e.s all .. 
_ - . · . school again. -· · . · ··_ . . - · elljoyed:teshl.du:dt1&'.Jiis absence. . 
_ - . . :_-. - . .Elizab_·eth Kline enjoyed~a:.-\j~it :~--T~-h- .:·~/~--h. -: :·.:h- ~i{ ·>-'"ts:· -··:;/:0~·-~f ;. t. -he·-_·-. c· ~1·ty· -of ·:-. · . .· .: . .. . . . . . . - -_· -1 , _ , e 1n a Iw.1,n. - . . _ . ,_ .. _ :· · -.--: . _·-frotri :.her:>.siste~ __ -Celin_ ~ .seyer _  a . p·!1· . :-_._-·.··1'1_.=-·---h,~--a-· v--e-- :~ ... -k-e·-~n-_- to~tnci:·hab- _. - - - -. . · .--- . . . - - atnVI e _ . .:~ . _ . . . _ _ _ : ._----d~rs·1ast week. ' - -·· -_ --· . - - it of Wearing._-,sm9k~- g1asses. , 
_ · . - ... --. · _.-_-Will -Calvert . spent Saturday For further Piu:ticWa1,t~k _Kell. :· _ 
· _ and: -S'llnday of last week at his · , R· ·: - -·_ s~ - -- :· -~-th-- --_, _ · ·::-·· ~tor;· "of -the· _ . -- _ . _. • W t K . ._ . . . ev. _ m1 , . P _ . . . .. . -·_·_· home 1n es em __ ans~. ·_. . _.-._:·-.,. ·th. odi. · ~.:. t:· .•... · lillrch ;~--- Mrs~- 'Light -
. . . . . J.J.1.8 S . . C . _ . , _ _ . . 
' >··The · Literati Society held, a and · MiSS PresBen, a Sister ·of 
· ·meeting Friday evening, Jan-u.~ Mrs. Peiham visited cbapeLlasf -_--
- . . . ' . . ' . _-.-_ _ · " a~y 15. _ A good pro~ was Fri~y ·morning. : , ---::- _ . _ 
_ ·. -given. _ .-_ _· _. -- · · - . WOrd comes that C. E. Tred- -
. , ' 
·· ' 
-...... .. --· 
'Miss Keller was -eoinl)elled to waY; Our forril.e:i- Manual Trai~-
_m::>ve her 'office to a little room ing Ins~ctor, has a good posi-
n~ar ihe auditoriuin during the tion · at the head of · the Manual _ 
-· cold weather. - _ . Training Department in -a Cali-
. . - . . . 
· Rev. ·Brooks,. singer a£ the forni~ school. . 
Meth¢isi( revival meetings, led CollSiderable ~Oving bas been 
devoti~nal ex~~ises in- chape~ taking p~ among- the f8Culty 
last_Fnday mormng. - -.::: ·--families.· -Mr. and-Mrs .. Matthew 
J. S. Bird left for the ,StatJ :have moved ·into. their ~ndsome 
Normal &t .Eml)Oria.th8 -last of new home .oil the mu· arid ·Mr. 
the week where lie will take a' Kellt and family moved into the 
t~rm of advaDC~ work. - Miss house vacated by them. Prof. _ 
- · Lulu Bice will take charge Of Beach and family· lDoved·ipt.o a 
··-- ·- the·BusllleasI~partment .durillg comfortable-hoUBe 'iiitne -noi:th 
his absence. ·_- --- -·-~-, 1part of town. · · · ·.· -: 
. ' 
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. Fred Oshant, -Fred Reed, Roy -. ·cassman 
.Dazey and Brownlo~ Hopper ·are . · . . . 
playing in the. H8.ys_ Band. ·• · -· . _ · · ·· & Jacobs 
A- p~stal shower was_ given Shoe Shop. 
Orra Rutherfor~ by-. tlte students 
· one·day last w_eek . . :·:· _: . ·· F-QUIPPED WITH 
M~de~Jl aiid Up-to-Date 
Machinery. 
·. Berti;ta . Irwin expects to · leave 
the · 1ast . of· the we~k . for her 
. _ . home in Gre~ley, Colorado. · . . .· 
· · . · -· · · · · · · · · · ·Special_ Prices to Students. -
. · An extemporane~us.-: speaking 
class, which· ;Will meet·· twi<:!e a 
.·. week-during this term, has ·been . ... . 
organi:?ed. -· 
: We ··carry the best 
· line of shoes for 
· C. A. Shively will ·ad?r~ssthe -. the least _money. 
county _teachers' assoc1a~1<;>n of. . - · · -
Gove coi,mty on Saturday, Jan- Come_ in arid see us . . 
uary 30th.- · 
. -
Ellsworth and · ·Roy.· .. Do.drill . Nes;.t }fending and Invisible 
were called home Mond·ay after- . . ' ·Patching a Speciality. 
•. - ' . 
noon on account of the illness· of 
their father. . · Slot in the door. 
Following· is a list of the new 
students that . enrolled Monday: · 
Edna and ·Francis Pepper of Uti-
ca, Kansa~, Clarence McCarthy 
of Dow·ns, Kansas and . John 
~rumitt of this ·city. 




Model School-.. Notes. . Hogg's ·ea~erY Examinations are over and the 
grade cards were given out. 
The ninth grade is ~aking five and· Restaurant subjects this term, music having 
been added. 
The physics class recites dur- · (Successor to J. B. Cave) 
ing the second hour in the labo-
ratory instead of the afternoons. for your BREAD 
There · was almost a complete 
and MEALS. change in teachers this term. 
Fred, are you going ·to take - -
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. . · __ ·. . In A ~oLOMoN . Editor:.in-Chief. •. . ...... •.•. • _.· _  ·_. 'fh¢' staff Js :·very/ ~1lf ortullate 
- . _ ELIZABETH IfuNE, AsllOCi~te Elli.tor : . _·._ in)o~ing a _va.1ua1>Ie :riiemb~r for 
._ .. :· . : ~~RD SULLTVAN; >Bu~in~ss_ ·Ma·u~l!t•i-. -~.\:. -~he_-folJoWii)g :·term.~:,_\'. l\fiss -Eliza-. 
_ -_· -.-_ •. - .• _. llao\VNLOW HOPPER, ASst; Bu-,\. Mgr~ , : :beth: kline:·1e:tt:f 6r her honie ·and -
. . ._ ... · . REPORTERS: , -- .·• :.: \vm not I'e.hmi to School llntilthe > FACULTY, · c . . ~,· Shively,_ • . ·: sPriI_tg·' terii{ /-Hef'Woi-k :for the . . :~~=-g=ATE~a~~Wi1;:;.~, • ~1?8t has, bee~ !he r~rf best She .. • 
_ .. _- . _ -_. _ .. . -·_ ~llnaldFrankenbf>igt•r, . ~ollld.giVe afufthe Jllanagement, 
··- .· . r.!ODE,L ScHo/>L, ' ~Isle Smi~h, ' . < espE!{!iaIIY, >:regr:et .verY- mUCh . to . . - .· ·. · . .. . · . · Audenc1a Pratt . . ; -~- ., ··.· . ... · · · - A - • .-;;, . , - . • · • • • ..;. - - • _ . - - - • -. . · · . ·· -·- .-~,·; ; -· · ·_. ·· - .. . --_. · · ·'.:_ . · have ··her .. ·leave ~ -~:·-But··she ·will · 
.-;_ :_-• . . ·It has.-been sligge8te~inseverj tahk~ tlPh.-jhe_turn\Voi~to>*ithh. usl_·~~tahiri --
_.· ·. ·. · ... . - . - · . · .. _- -. · :·- w en.s e·.re s . .-sc oo 1n· e - . 
-• ·- - ; al of .the exchange papers ;th:.lt- spr·n · ·• • · : . -_ " --. •- _ · -·_ --._ · 
=; -:We run. an exchange ~lumri iii . _ 1)f· << _. · . . · _ • , . _ · _ · 
·. · . · .-_· _ our ·paper . . . HeretQ.fore _,ve· founti ·. :· ·--> · . -: :~ ,_ ~-- · · . - · -· -· · - -- ·. -- · -- . - . ·_ ·-. . . 
. . . . thi~ ar~ngement i1Dpo8Sible for .. . Athl~ttics-_have ~ee:n E!XC_eecijng-
. · Several r~asons. _ ··. Our space 'W;u; Jy du~ /or th~_ ~t _few _ weeks. 
--limited 8nd we did not feela~ if Practice has been'. gomg on regu- -
-· Wtf"could devote any of it to -.~ji larlr but no matched· games-have 
exChange column. · And thus far b~en played - for S<)me time. 
· our exChanie list. ~as beeii veiy Thin~ bi~ fa!!" · to liveri up · soon, 
1:3mall: due to the · fact that our however. Both the -boys _and 
ra,er has not bee1i" published long ~iris ·-have 'several · gOOd · ga~es 
. eriough 1.o become acquaillted and scheduled for the near future. · 
- - to the fact that we do not get ~e- .·. - -. . . . . . : '·.· . 
--,:--":._ - · six,n~s from other scbcol paper& · · Inte~~s~ in the Christi£n Asso- · 
~s wa should_.: - Even those that ciatioris bas bee~lagging sham~-
. ·.- are on ~ -list .do not .se~d their fully._f':}r~_-a greater part -of- this 
· -paper regularly. -: .--<.- :_· · school year~- It is .difficult -to ac-
. , ../ . - . . 
Another tbing~the_. -pa~rs on COQ.Dt for_: ·-this·· and there is no 
o~· exchange list~.a~>pubt·shed reason why it.should-be true. -
_ _ - m~nthly ·. while ;ours _ i~ put -out young wOmen have been 
.--~~-=~--~-~:- ---- ~)VI~-==~• montiL --·As . a:.result of _!ol~g-their·devotional m~tings 
:_,::'_-_ -this, ~e __ do _ n.ot,~i-~t,. paperlilon ·Sundai: ~l"lloonS :for ~e 
,- . ._. -. - ·- . _. ::~'...! _ :'_. ·:~ ::- L· ·: · _;: f --- ~-: - :?. ~- - -: ~--. - - .· . :· . : . -:- ·_- -
• • - - .. - o - • I - - - -- • .• .:. - - <o, 
r . -~ 
• - -- . . .:...<~-·:.:. - - ·_;-- - . • 
. - ... - -:. __ 
.. 
• 
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i convenience of a majority_ of the looking forward to a~ inter~Si,:. J < 
students b~t-. recently_ 1t · was ing and lively debate. ··. . ·. · .;;.: ::> ·" 
found necessary to postpone -one . . : 
.-·--- . ---·-of· these_ meetings because there 
was not enough present to go - . Lyceum. 
· ahead with it. . . The society had · their first ex-
. To remedy this· it has been_ de~ Perience wi~h an··afternoon m·eet-
cided upon to meet on Tuesday ingon Friday, Jan. 15. · Itproved . 
afternoons during the following to he a success ·in every way. 
term -in order · to get more girls The chief feature of the program . 
out to the meetings and to make w~ the debate. . In· spite of the· 
them.more int~re~ting and help- fact that the debaters,: two girls 
ful. · · ·. . · - · . against two boys, were new in 
Similar Con~tions exist in the the work they put up good al'gu-
young men~ s organization. They men ts and made an excellent be-
h~ve been able · to arrange f · ginning in debate work. · · 
scarcely more than one meeting --- · · 
each month. 
It is hoped that different . ar- First Life Diplonia Granted . . 
rangements will bring about a Murray Wallace finished the 
decided improvement -and that four-year course last Wednesday 
each one will do all within his and became the proud posses3or . 
· power to build up these Christian- of a · life c«:1'tificate. . His is the · · 
organizations·· .for the schOOl honor of hemg the first to gradu-
Y ou will feel justIYrewarded h; -~te ~is new ·_eourse of the . 
the great ·amount of good deriv- ms!1tution: He has always been 
ed from these meetings. . an mdustrious and energetic stu-
- ______ - -~-- - dent.and we know of no one more· 
. worthy of this honor. He will 
. The Contest J?ebaters. remain in · school however, and 
The debaters for the _jnter- tak·e post-graduate work. -
society contest have been chosen. · -·--
Henry ·. and James M~Vey will An Accident. 
represent . the Lyceum society, . . . . 
Ward Sullivan and Ed Jantzen - While practicing . basketball 
· the Literati society. These young about two w~ks ago Ort:L Ruth-
men are all meinbers of the De- ei:ford met with a very pamful ac-
bating. Club and have had- con- cident. attempting to spring 
siderable experience· in debate for th~ hall the knee cap_ was 
work. The question is, Resolved p~ed mto two parts, making a 
:'h~t the present protective po1_ painful fracture. Mr. Ruth~r-
icy 1s be~r than the tariff for ford ~as t.ak~n to the St. Mar-
revenue only. Mr. Sullivan and garet s. Hosp1t1:l at Kansas City 
~- J~~tzen · will take the. nega- to ~!1ve special treatment for 
tive side, James arid Henry Me- the mJury. Word comes ~t he 
. Vey the affinnative. All are ~s: getting along nicely and will 
soon be able to· return to school • 
• 
~_?? -::: . . : ·.,.· ·. ~: .. -.-·:· . 
- .: .. . . .. . .. .. ·. 
. . -
I . ' ' • • • . • •, :•• , . . . . . . . 
.,, ..... . . · ... .. .. . . . ... ' ·. 
·-
- .. ·. . s· ·: . --
.:-~-.!L." -~-- -~--~ -T·-~- ~----~-----~- -~-- -~-t"7--~ -- ~---~---7~-.,~--~~-
. . · · •·  E:Jtchilnges. ,\ > ;;;y :; / : · · ; :· :;i_;/}lt(>;i;t: ~,;··:: · '?~c; · .. ·. . . 
. . . . ·. ''Cram : and\}i; class cranis ."llilitf:)'Store .. :: 
·-_ · ·th ·: - · IOaf ahd vou foaf " · · ' ' · .,J,:~ · · · · > ·· ·. ·• · · · . ·. · _ _ _ w1 you, . ._. . _ . .· __ __ , ___ . _ .. --_ ._. ___ .. _-_ ._. . -. . _ _-
-_- - .·_ ·-. a··'1one~.,, < .· -·· - · · ·. -- · · · ··' ; :-~- -~~-- -- · --·. -: ...  - -·- < -,--_~--.: _ .- _ ·__ ··. -.-·._. ·_ . . . 
,. . . . .... . . ,.. . . ·-·· . . . - ··. ~:~--· : _. ·. -~· .- .. 
·• Alas!'It ·iSj~St&Stf~~ed · ··· :· -- <:· · · < ·· :\ < , · 
.· · · · . TWo oWls and a he1f . · · ; .. · . : ,· . > -• . :· > / ·_•. ·.·· · ... · . .· ·.·. · 
. ·,. _t:, T~<>·l~Jcs ~da ~n< .· ~< .. : · ..• •. ·. i Barga.ins in - . ' 
. ·-,,~t--~--; · Have all'-bmlt -their ·nests1n-my · _·_. _·-.-.·_ --.- :-·---- \- -· - . ·-_ .. _  · · _·. ,- -· · -beard;-_ , ·- · ·_ : · ·_. · _ --· · · ·_ · · · -.- -· · --- ·.-  > · ·· ·. · · : =" ·1· · · · ·. ·· · • .. · • 1..: ·. , · · ·.· 
· - · _ . . ; E1cit~ l~aY ~tthe J)hot~-- ~:.i- •. -<:; : ,:_ ·Do ~s, · . · .. · · 
•-• ·.· · ·. ~aritiny husband a:t·onCeo'' > ·• < .. . ,· .·.· . , · •·: _- · : ... 
· ·· · .·· ·· •·; ·• .· . ·· Cexiti:3.1-- "Number~· please/' ·. .· , , .. , . c : .- . : .•. · . . ·. · 
: · · Lady~''Oh the fourth -·· Y<>u < < . ·. -> ·- < ->·-: : ·; ·. 
- : · impudent tbU:g. "- · .· . . · ' •~ · ·. · · ··• ·. · : >;·• .": .:_ / ; · : .. · · • i _· · 
' . ' . He b~ld the maiden'$ h~nd a~d .•·. Staflclcri'd : < ·: '. •-'.:{ :, 
'. · .. . ·· _ ·. _ _ :_ . .. . > said ·.· .·._ . _:·.·:: ~- · .... ·. : __ - · .. . --. . ,_.·.-.: _. · __ ·.·-. . ;.·.·. ~--· ·: :: .· 
/ · ·. ···.· : .•.. ~'May _!the qUe;tion Pop?;, ...... · . ·•. _, ,Copytigltts .... ... · J .25 · .. · , .: 
:'. -. - .. -·.:_.- ·she only bent her p:retty·_. head,; - :.·. __ ·_--.··:_ _  ; . : . . ·-:-. _ ·_ . . ·_ · --_: . 
> · . ·,·,You'd better qtiestioh P<>i>." · ·. ·. · · · •· -_ · .. · .· - · •·· .. · .·.  . . •. ". . ,- -_· ... · .  . ·_. _: --;.· . . . : . . 0 ·, __ ._. _·. . ·-. 
_ . · ·.  . : '~Willi~ " said bis mother·· ·"1 · · .- · ··~.· ··· < · · •··· · 
· . _ . W.i~hyou ~ouid ,~11 o':er amf se:; : · Copyrights. -. _5 Oc 
.. __ · how _old Mrs . . _ Bro.:w~ 1s :~day. . _ _ . . .- _ · _ -- . · :- . .- .. 
. · · · · .A: few Dlinutes · af~r Willi~ = ~e-. ; . · · · · .· • . . 
. · . . . . tiinied a~d said, · "Mtji .• Bl'Own : : 
. ._- _-;:·· __ ·;__ , Bays it's _-none of · your. bUSines& 
: - ·:~,.-... ' . . how old she ·is;'~-·. i • • • • : • • • • 
. . ,• . . . ··: .. .. . . 
. . 
. .• . . .: : - .·.:: _. - '_........ -~ :~-=~ ' : ... 
Goodenough (waki~g8t5a.m.) ·. Gift '.,. .·. · .. ·. · .·. · 
··---· '_'Al,_.wake up! Did.you .hear-that ·- · · · · 
. .crilcking noise?'' . -
· . -~-Olmstead (sitting up and rub-- · 
-- bing his eyes). ''~o, .what was·it? e· 
. Goodenough: ' "baybrealdng." . . . ooks.r- ':· :··,'· 
. . , . 
• - ..! . · . 
.. . •. 
. . . 
Six-y•--0ld Ray's teache:t- was ·. 
·. . .. . endeavoring to give some . very 
.... -.. :·· -- ·-:-·- --simple instructions . in -#--·ti . . · 
_ .LJ:ilC ons. 
. . She added, "'If Jatie w · six egp ... _· . 
_:__ _ _ _ _ and uses half of . them to bake a : . . . 
" · ·. -·:··. ca)[e~ .what part will she··hav~ · · · 
. ·. .. . · . left?U Quickly ~me the uiswel' 
- ''The shells!''· - ;_ - . - -- .- -. -· -_-: .. . -=--t 
.. . . .,. - --·--~-. ·- .. .:__ - - - : 
.... ~- . ....... -
- . . - . . . - - -· -··- - ----- . . . . 
-- .. . . . ,.. .... _ 
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•· 
SOCIETY DIRECl'(;>RY . . Y. W. C. A. met Sunday after--
noon with Mlss Keller as leader. 
Y. ·W. C. A. ··. 
. . · -· . M -R- · ·· · .. · -. Re-seating took place in chap-. President ...•.............. ,..... ABEL OWLISON 1 ·  . . . . . . 
Vice Pree. -·-·----------------·-·····LAURA ·RuNYoN e Monday morning by beg1nn1ng 
SecretarJ.--·-····--··--·-~--.---~-.... BALLIB S111T~. at the end of .the alphabet. 
Treasurer···-·····-···-·-···--·· ··-· LILLIE 11 OOltB · ·. V p kh. · t . t t . h . . . · · - · . · . . erna ar urs wen o er 
. . . . . . . . . :- . ~; c .. A. . . . h<ime in Plainville Monday . and 
Prea1dent .... , .. ". .......... :B.R~WN~OW HOPPBR ·11 t tur t h 1 t·1 . . , · w · · · WI • no re n o -sc 001 un 1 Vice Pres --······-·-·····--ALLA.CE SULLIVAN . · . 
s~cretary ........... ______ .ALFRED il·AVEIIANN sppng. ·. . . - . 
• • . J .. . 
Treaaurt.~r_._ .... ·._ .... _ .. Loms CHRIST_IANSBN_ :~ Father . John Daly, _ the priest 
_.. . . . . - . 
LITERATI orator =- :·\vill -lecture in the audi-. . . . '. . 
Pre1ident .... -~-·-····-·······~MlJM.AY WALLACE ·toriUlll-Feb. 8. -This will be the 
Vice Pre•·--··-·---·--···:-····-O- ·E.:: W _A~GONER .third number: .on the ·. lecture 
Secretary ......... _ ...... ·. --·---·--···ELLEN BEHAN . . ·:: . "'. 
Trea1urer .. .. _ ............. ..... CLINTON· MORGAN cour:.se. ... 
LYCEUM . From sonie statistics ·given 
. . . . 
P~e1ident ..... ·-··········:·········HENRY McVEY i in , Ch~pel Tuesday morning by 
Vice Prea .......... ·---··-~-~·-·--ELDORA. ARNOLD , Mr. Picken we learned that our 
Seere'taary.;;; ........... ... ·~ .. . ELJZABETH KLINE SCh~ol has been responsible for . 
Treasurer ...... _·---····-·_··-·-·-::···~··-·-~u~Y REED six-seventh of the increase that 
. . . . . ·sENIOR CLA~S · . has t8.ken place in the enrollment 
Pres1d~nt _________ .__ ·-·····-··-····HENRY MCVEY · f th. thr N 1 h I · . - . o e ee orma sc oo s 1n 
Vice Pres ··················"······· WILL CALVERT . . • h . 
Seeretar,·-·-·-------·-··-···-··-·---·ETHEL PIERCE the state 4ur1ng t e past year . . . . ; . . 
Treasurer-.:-. ···-·-··-:--· w ALLACE SULLIVAN J. H. . Dadisman of Topeka, 
'"- ~, State Secretary of · the Y. M. 
. C~ A. addressed· the young men. 
Senio~s v~. J uniprs. -= of the. school and town Sunday 
. ... ./1. fast and .·exciting game·~of ~fternoon in the auditorium on 
basket ball was played last_ Tues- -the subject, ''Modern !(nights -
day aftei.-noon between the Sen- of Honor.'' In the evening he 
ior girls and Jtinior girls~ These ~ddressed a union meeting of 
class games -always prove inter-· the churches. Both were inter- -
esting for the students · and esting addresses. 
amus~&:_ for the players. Se~er~l . The Wesleyan-Normal bas-,., 
of the girls seemed to have 1t m ketball games for Th\ll'Sday and · 
f?r the referee·, and he had con- Friday· evenings promise to be. 
- s1derable trouble in keeping out fast . games. The . W esleyans 
of the way of the ball. The have a good reputation for bas-
Juniors carried off the game by ketball· the Normal boys have 
a score of 23 to 11. equau;·as good a one though.riot 
. -- ·· · -- . so state wide. All the teams 
Word receivedfroin Orra Ruth- they have met ·in the Western 
erford the first of the week stat- half of the state have gone down 
ed that he would soon· be around in defeat Don't : miss these 
.on crutches. games. 
- . 
.!'" .... -
·: . .:-,.·-. .  - . -- . ' .. _ .., . r ·, • _ ... _-: ·;··· 
, , - -. . ... .- .... ··-
·. 
-I 
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-.·.· . _-.. : .· .  d·. . . . . an -_ :·-.:.. ·0-·· .. . . -· .. . 
• 
Life \:..ertifiCclte ·an1rses. 
--- •• 
The school· f(>r Western· 
.. . 
. ··-· '. . 
' .. . 
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.- ,J -- · 
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Kansas .young men and women 
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SCHLYER . & _ ·ARNHOLD The. Brunswick . 
• 
Largest Dealers west of Salina. · 
.. 
Carriages, Plows, Drills,· 
-Wagons, ·Sewer Pipe, 
· Mowers, Etc . . . · 
. . 
Everything in the 
Farm_ · Machinery 
Hays, Kansas .. . 
. HOTEi .. · 
. · Frank Fields, Proprietor . . 
Best $2 per day hotel . 
in Western Kansas 
When iri Hays City ----=::= ·. 
Stop at the Brunswick Hotel . . . 
Hays, · Kansas . . · 
. . . , 
- George s~ : Grass 
. Dealer in 
-
Groceries, · Shoes _ and Furnishing Goods. 
_ 1he 
Wt.·srern 
S and:1.rd ··A. A. ~VElSNER _ . 
Trade ~lark DEALER IN 
Look for It _ . 
()•, Yo,lr General Merchandise, ATHLETIC 
FOOT :a~ GOODS. . ... . FRUITS AND GROCERIF.S. 
-S~o<ls "for l4~uu ·vatue ~nd · Chr1·stm'as pre.sents Your Guarantee of FineBt 
Material and . W orkmansbip. . of all kinds. 
• COME TN AND SEE THEM 
___ K_an_sa_s_c_ity_, __ M_o ....... __ _________ ....... ....,_ 
ALL NORMAL .STUDENTS .Nicholas Bach, 
send their LAUNDRY t~ · . The best cook in city. 
The Hays City Laundry . MEALS AT A1:-1:- H~UR:~ 
Clo~es cleaned. and pressed. 2nd door North Citizens B: n .. 
WILLIAM H. LEVICK. 
Dray _and Transfer, 
-
Calla answered. Promptly. 'PHONE 105 
- -.'"' -· 
• 
. . . . . :. ' . . . . ' . . ; . , . . ... ' .· .. ' .. ":,..... . . :. . 




.. ,· .. •.· . . . . ·, . . . . 
... . .· . . . . . . : . . . . - . . . . . . .. . - .. 
· · Every student:sh0111~·8ep1.J~Ql1:l~~~itf21.Y~i~~Y~nir.):jooks · _ 
. . . . . . to }et th~ fQ},-::s-See:~~~-, ~ty:· :yo\l::·~~-: ~Il'~ 0~ : :, : rtjce~.: 3 ::_fot' 25_cts. · _ . 
- .. _ - at the Tffg -FPffi R~f:$~ :~ffi~ . 
· · -~ ' Typewrit~f ~d ~in~tio~ P~p~~.-~Q-~~~-~~ts ~t ab<>u~-:coSt, _ ·
• ,, - .. . .. - • . · ., ._ . • • • - - • · - . !" • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • .• . . -
...... -. 
. - - -- -- -- . ; . -. ·.· -. -,_ --· _  M-· ·-G. !K--I--R·-- .K- -M·-_ --,i --N· ·.::_::···: :_:·::.-_-._._~:,:: :'. ::;>--, :· -: · _- . - -
. . . ·. . . . ... . . . fl .  .. .. _. _ .._ .. .. ' ·. ···. .. ·._·"' . . . 
. ---: .. ;Dtay~·:_-,· c1rta. :Ttcin.ter ... --
· · · -: -- For prompt ari4 ~tisf~doty ,drJf .~9rk J)hoiie N,o~ J 1 i . 
. ·... . ., . . . . :. •. -... . .. . . . . ' ., . . _· .. ; ·-. . • ~- ; .. ·. . ... - ' : . .· · : .. . · . . .. - _ .. · .. ·: - . \ . . . . ·- . ~-. -
.. . .. ___,.;a;:::111111111 .................. -~-----~~~---------~----
4 • • ' . • _· • •• ---. · - _· r-- :- -·~,-.. rH. • _ _. .... ·H ·.-.. · \w·· ·. _,-. l\·I I.,. E' -R-·s • _·· ·_ • ~- . • 
,. .. . . . . . . -- ' . . . ·- . . •· . :_ • : . ,,.1.\1.. ·. - ; • . : . . . . ·. . 
- : : : ~: Ci ':_ G EN:E-R A-L~ ~-:~--HAR[) W-J\R E -_ -
. . . . . . . . - ·.: .· -- - -- -_ · ·: _:-. ·_ :-. · -- -. 'PHONE -~1s ... -·_ _,d ___ -: - ~:-_ - -_-_: · - . -· . 
. -· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,' . . . : . " . . . ·. : . . . '. .· .. . ' . . - . 
-• .- HARRY~ FELTON -.-. > .. 
. . . . . . - . 
· _ _ -·_ --· - _· Pro}?rietor of- · . -_ -_- -__ ·-. -· --. . . _ 
-· : =-':".'~- :~ _Livery,: ,Feed and: Sale 'Stable-_ 
. . . . . . . . . . .~;___.:, . : . - . . . . .- . . : . . . . . . . . -. . . . . ' . 
:·: · -__ · _-~-:: :·Good- Hor~es-ana $tylish_''TUil:l-Outs. -. , 
- - ·. - =· - . -. - - - ·. Phorie No. ls> _- - . : < - -
;_, ·. --.-- HaY~FCity· -_· -. _- .: . -_ - - ' -<-- - "Kansas. 
·. . . -- . . . . . . .. . 
. . -· . . -. ·. .... . . ' · . . .. 
.. .:::::._ ·:- - . . 
,.. .. . . 
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